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rKv. or else lie
A UlMM'.l) jeung mnn refuses te

helni illsxetiUi1 nn.l ' TV mtgpelnle with women-ef-thc-tow-

without lileaR Yet hN emotions nre KtreiiR.
Thnt 1 pretty, f he Is nerninl, et course he want

nenr the truth, end te innrry. Hut one tleei net always
us It is te t'enfes .IKcever one's Ideal nn.l llfetnnte In the
It, enrlv twenties.

A few itern Then there N the terrible economic
mornllets held up u problem.
.tniiiliiril nf rlelil In tin, nlil it.irn. when .Tehtl llecl.lei!

nn.l nbti'-- ' te mnrrv ijllen.' hli heiiRht him j from her? nm no prude" nn.l can dnnce
inluusnenH or Jey- - the farm, or they te live nf " n most mu i cannei

1

less severity and with her felu. Few eoinpiicniieiiN
celli, dull routine. ' nrese. se lone as he could crew eneuitii
Vniiirp nnd life, en f..r ilmtn in mil. As tlin lillilren rnti.C

HAHri:u ceulkv ,10 ntict. hanil. nre tbrv were looked after by crnndmnlhcr.
beckenlnc with filttit ins: (lasers, wm was "sh.dved" ns early as forty.,
drop of lile.nl erics out for joy nn.l va- - The elder ehlldreu helped tnke care in

Tension, for experience In all the new ' tlu babies, and often labored hard with
S(lights tlint cenn' with 'mutiirltj. chores and furniwerli, and were

has pns.ed. mid the 5011th ile- - mipperilnc nt twelve.
lrM In iw flm Primrose P.lth. mill te Tmlav the hev hlinlil.V tllUPt have fOine

alnltv 111 M iwlnrlnlls It'll. cdill'lltl.m. or ll Initie, nil nil- - ,',,n lhr nun
Air novels nii.rplnvs hue and re- - In in luilusfrj. He fees, t te marry him some day, but
mnnce ns their nnd Insulleusl t lint his companions who uinrrleil . I a let him.

........ 1.. ....,.. .1... .,f, .,r,i .! In hi, 110 nees net Keen weru is
V ,,,w.- - t.n ,.H late for

1 .1,. ,..,,) pniiversn. lUIIieil. llieil. toe. lie iiesnau-- s 10 epr

V
l,,.,,,li,.,m,.,l

tm ipiii in fan he eternal Mil me. , ",' . .1 i. .....1 i. ,i..."; : no mini ihmucsih.- - un. mm m- - .nr. n.Friends who nre mauled and nle . ... i,mll.iis. it iM i,,ipesble te
and evil men .I,i ...nil In. is ihlrlv orK joke nnd ten-- e 11 jetith.

3 MiS 'jest nnd him with sarenstlr re- -

sS"'l'M flectiens en his Inexperience. Such m.i- -

'Iw ture itcnialntnnces often openly unite
him te "see the MRU! 01 nin niy. "r
te "take him down the line." Ue s ex-

tremely curious, for all nature is
mill a Keen mind and newly

developed clinracter demand explana-

tions nnd ai'Mualntance with mysteries.
Women of n sheltered circle of secletv

often shut their ejes te the peculiar po-

sition of the oil lie in.lti. be lie friend
or brother, or even son. Seme women
derlile hi.n for his innocence and

Others jc-- t a bit ami vb him
en. The hypocritical pretend te Ir
vrnntlf shneked ill the facts of niitllie;

ejicul.x court him, and tnviie mm ,jm n pleasant outside diversion. Hut
te dally.

Vulgar men declare that he is n
prude nnd 11 feel te refrain from a
tnste of the grossest ergl?- -: and ie- -

formers often his taste bv ex
tremes of tireiiehlnz and railing, whirl:
seem from of knowledge le overcome the Bres,

Read Your Character '

'! 7)i':;ly PiiHipj

Mental Writing

As explained in the previous article,
ft strictly accurate classification would
make tlie metitnl type n diIien In
either tlie energetic or the passive type

I rather thnn n d'stin.t tipe in itself.
Would If net naturally fellow, then,

that the mental tpe of person ought te
write cither .1 rounded or an angular
hand? As a matter of fact. 1111 anal.v-si- s

of handwriting specimens from a
yery number of pep-e- classed
as "mentals" shows no de'-lde-

tendency toward either angular
rounded writing.

There are. however, certain ether in-

dications which MUite clear y point out
the mcntnl development.

One of these is the fact that the
writing of the per-e- n who is essentially

'a thinker 1 nearly always small. Small
writing Is the writing of the student.
The mental person It, of course,
tlnlly 11 student.

It is nlse a- - a rule either tine writing
or writing hut slightly shaded. Vir-

tually never is the writing of a person
who phslcally and mentally "hews
himself te belong te this type of the
coarse, hemv variety, for the nl thing
mental indicated by hcuvv writing is
determination; nnd even here the Mud
of determination indicated Is the
emotional, dominating kind, than the

' sort which is tlie rc-n- lt of calm,
patient thought and derision. 'I he lat-

ter is Indicated rather m Hie Hrmness
of the writing geneia'l. and in tln
crossing of the "t."

Tomorrow Hew Innocent Kc. Write,

Adventures
a MincaWITH te U

nienlvron.lnne.lfer

With a Purse
and umbrella, it i"

pep a tight grasp en
the pocketbook wbl.h holds ipntt all
of the vacation money and et that

is such a vital part of the
fiocketbeok It a very geed plnn te have
the mene net needed for the jeuimw
tucked nvi.ii in some s.ife place. Mags

made of gray su,e of various sl.es
have n patent lock which will net snap
open, nnd the I1113S are fastened about
the waist under the skin. The bag N

flnt'and with hilN placed flat it would
un.ier ine shaking

the jewelry money
nnd crust,

are When
from "". earthquake wenk

One-piec- e undergarments nre much
cooler in summer because even combina-

tion suits are full and seem warm. The
athletic combination suits great
amount of comfort. enn be

In dickered voile of pale pink
for and give no end of comfort nnd
freedom.

Fer names or .hops Wemjn'n Tarsy
or Phnne Wnlmit .Uin or Main 1001

EUter the lmur unit S.

A 1922 Kiss
Miss KnngbiMe Andersen, of I'.roek-ly-

is the first woman te receive
wireless kiss. was .ailed up ihe
chief rn.lie ii"i."" en tin- - ....,..-...,- .

WHATS WHAT
By Helen Decic

"--w;
tiqPK

renown,

then writer.
.....

?.9B!irflBi ueiwuen inn iimiuirin ui euiik
In Europe and In the flitted States:

lilTf; u roeiu :n wmen were young
"MHtltmen (ic.iuulntauccs slltlnc. or

W nnd nut huve them rlse
I; bsceme n utiuiiBe for me.

I have since tiecnniH iihiI
lack of courtesy, hIieuIiI new bee
a young American hirins te his feet
With politeness my cntei-In- c

a should Htnrtled and
half bolieve that he had Inadvertently

'snt down the cut!'
uA Inipreiement te

have taken place the
written euiv iwiieiir

the allied that
young men's muniiei aie ,is uncouth ui
H0y?wlth any social KneiiicdKe does net

wiMiiiiii ini.Ji
enter the room, nor does lie keep his
liAck turned, nur stneku without asklnr

.tl'ucrmluilen.

money He'd that their nre

0I1I11

elder.
In the meantime, he limps for love,

nnd the companionship of women.
shall he de till that need In his

OMKTIMKS he is enough
te knew some tactful,

woman little elder, some euns widow
lias home, nnd whose society Is late net

lie finds srmtinth ami flattery nnd
counsel. Sometimes he is se

lilled with nniliitlen nnd enlhusiasm for
his work Hint he labors many hours
daily, and Is busy nn.l weary he
fers'ets the loneliness and longing It
imi 1ip tlint llllilptics nlld clllbs give

ethers

aver-
age

rather

after all. society must leeketi en the
for before youth has

passed, nnd economic conditions musthc
adiiisteil that happy lese and mating
will be possible, before sin nnd
warp the 1011113 man who tries

te come temptations.

mcli
tlint
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THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE
Haretd Donaldsen Eberltin

Has Carpets and Hues
carpets and rag rugs are net

things te In despised. One can get
tcMiits In simple way by using

them. They nre suitable for
bedrooms.

Hag rugs and carpets are Inexpen-
sive and possess the of being
light and easily manageable when clean-
ing is be done. The old rag enr-pet- s

of net many years nge were of no
particular ground color and were
adorned with garish stripes of red.
green and jcllew. All that is new
changed and one can find ing curpets
and rag rugs of sizes, in
almost any color or blend of celnis
likely te be ie.ulred. As rule, the
gieiiud color is of neutral tone,
Unit there is no difficulty in harmoniz-
ing it with the ether furnishings.

Impeit.int thing. should
be Kept in mind. In room with rng
carpets rag rugs, the window

nnd upholstery should be of the
simplest materials linens, ginghams
and Inexpensive cretonnes. It would
be foolish nnd out of keeping te use
r'dier or heaiier materials along with
woven rug fleer coverings.

Tomorrow "The Ise of .Mattings"

Can Yeu Tell?
lili ?. J. and A. W. Bedintr

Hew An Earthquake Is Caused
net make hulge sU rl. ,e An ,,ar,h,lla.0 , or
same hag with and ,ri.mbltns beneath the surface of the
can be worn nt niulit i.srt.nnlv a earth's violent enough sometimes
xrtse preonimen. The bags priced tl) ,estrny whole lewtis. an

$1 te Is as spre ns this,

give a
They had

n 11

$2

nitdrf s

uf

She by

'Jain

bnd

Just
netlceiible appears

since
wus

utterly

Mildly

One

places In the crust or outside surface
of the earth brenk. unable stand the
strain put upon it. and great cracks
fissures aie formed When we henr of
an earthquake does net necessarily
mean Hint the earth has cracked
some point, quakes are slight
they are net noticeable at all, excepting
with the use of delicate instrument
invented for the purpose.

With this instrument ue lenrued
earthquakes were mere common than
we supposed of dull occurrence in
some parts of the world. Slight
tremblings of the earth will occur
intervals for days and sometimes for
weeks before the actual earthquake

Karihqu.ikes travel through the
America, then in mid-ocea- and ,"" ' '""' 'm--

.!. .niii.i-e- il These affect the outer surface crut
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ns well as tlie underlying lajers .lust
ns we hnie vibrations of sound wnies
In the nlr, we have two kinds of libra-tien- s

or waves occurring with earth-
quakes; these which travel In the same
direction from which the disturbance
has been transmitted mid these which
travel et right angles te this direction.

Tomorrow Who .Made the First
Torpedo?

The Weman's Exchange

for Cousin
Te th Kititnr of treman' Prier

Dear Madam Will you tell m
what te de'' 1 haie a cousin In Rrenlt.
Iv'li, N Y and haven't seen her f r llin
last thieii jears Will nlease tell
m hew I ceult locate her for it j tlle
only telatlie I li.ive. A NEWCOIIEI:.

The best way te find veur cousin
ie write 10 eno or me leading Ilroeklyn
papers. Inclosing a selfaddusicd and
hianuieu enxctnpp. and nsU te lock

nrVnuoed." found u di.nreM.ins u e "am0 ln thc c,t' directory
.

lounging,

European
room,

foregoing
Is

fortunate

necessity

cynlclMii

te

hang-
ings

Is

Te Clean a Bag
Te tl'f K.ilcr of H'omeii s Veo"

Denr Madam I have a brocaded
hnii.lb.isr. beI.I and1 lUht blue color.
Could jeu kindly Inffrm ine, through
lour vnlunhlu column, hew I ran
clean It? I haie tried carbon tetra-
chloride and gasoline without Rutresx.
The hat? is net stained, but dlrtv from
wear. A. ('

If lhe;ie two cleaners haie net helped
the bat? 1 doubt If nnythlng will, for
they are ftrencer than amthlwr else.
If th KOld Is metnllle it is Impiirslbln

Ul"' .....v.7 'ill Kin IKIIIDII ItlKJ
depleted In (lie illustration. .. .....I. i.r inaUci It unrse.

,

come clean with

e?iy'v',' , ' .Vrw- - vw- -

Hut blue theuld
eltlier one of tliese

iWiMtKA LU&GER-PHILADBiiriM-
lBiD
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Please Tell Me
What te Do

ny CYNTHIA

Says "Sparrow" Is Ridiculous
near C'yntlila Since "Handsome"

stepped urltlnR nbeut himself I lime
seen nothing In your paper se ridiculous
eh the letter tef "Sparrow'," In which
he nnys thntlhe sees no reason why
n girl theuld het kiss n fellow. I have
itone with one of the finest girls In
tlie world for two yenrs nnd for the last
four months t hnie net kissed her once,
nnd I have had ns Reed n tlme with her
ni nny ether fellow ever had with nny
clrl.

Doesn't "Sparrow" ever think thnt
cierv time he klsseu a Klrl he Is re- -

meling n certain refinement nnd ehnrm
vlrluc father I

ntljnliiltitr went

nnney

offend

careers

see mnklnu "love" le every clrl meet
A fellow can't ke nreund klsslns every
Klrl lie sees and then Ret mail when
a Rlrl he finally love admits that she,
has kissed fellows. Serry 1 took
se much time, but that letter stirred
me up.

He Keeps Her
Dear Cynthia 1 am n veunc lndy In

tn teens, and am going n young
llin Secret (1,11. lili-lii- or 'nnmn

haie ,icntii'eMp pxpect
theme, jeuur still haVe of tronble with

..MiniK snvi'rplv Mis una
wini'lJ

lack

large

or

er.tex

What

especially

merit

or

thnt

kisses

Leeking

Itln.llv

jeu

Ihein

ether
IMP.

Waiting

with

ulwnys an appointment. If he
says he will "call 1110 en the phone nt 7

o'clock, It Is 9 or 10 before
I hear from him, and that keeps 1110 In
uniting until he calls nnd, of course, I

am always wenyltiR nnd am very miser-
able in thnt account. I have told him.
and he always premises te de better, but
Just keeps the

New, dear Uynthla. I can hnrdly stnnd
this and nm becoming a wreck from
waiting for him when he comes te sce
me nnd waiting for his phone calls, as
I levo him very dearly, t cannot glve
him up, but 1 cannot stand the anxiety.

WAITING.
Retter give the eung man a lessen.

who In and the next tlme tie de

By

wmes.

tliv,,..
the

wait for him Sltniily go out or maUe
ether plans. If hu does net change thru,
better break with him. as he will make
a most unsatisfactory husband.

Scolds "Sparrow"
Dear Cynthia First of all I want te

sai something te "Spariew." "Spnr-iew,- "
why did you maUe such a fuss

ever the llttle "llapper" thnt refused
you 11 kiss.' she could net be of much
account If she refused you and when
you came back she did kiss you. If she
was what you picked her out In the
beginning te be, she should have lived
up te her reputation. Hut, of course,
we must glve her credit for net giving
you what jeu wanted when jeu llrst
met her.

New let me say .something te "Ien."
I sure de wish th.it 1 could find a lever
that would wilte suih beautiful poetry
as ou did I.eve- Is the most wonderful
thing In tills world, nnd I hope that I

will llnd my mate seen 1 hope that the
girl ".en leie is worthy of it, as you
desene all tly? love that she can give.

Oil, If there were cnly mere men of
"Hnrkle's" and "Ien's" type! What a
wonderful and pcaccnhlu world this
would he. "Harkle," that was a won-
derful letter ion wrote I would love
te meet you, but as It Is almost Impos-
sible, I think we should be. pleased te
bear from one another through this
column of Cynthia's. I hope that some
tlme In the future I shall meet a man
who will love 1110 as I could love him.
I nm a girl seventeen ears old. with
blonde, naturally curly bobbed hair (net
bleached), and nm considered very
pretty by both sexes, but am net con-
ceited I have never kissed n fellow
geed night, nnd I Intend te live up te
mv reputation until Mr. Hight comes
along, nnd I hop thnt he will be as
geed ns 1 am. I hepo that you will
meet our "ideal girl" seen.

A HLL'E-EYn- n HLONDE.

"De Jure" Glories In His Fall
Dear Cynthia

Hail. O Queen '
Onc mero I kii"el before thy throne
Te de homage te thee.

Net te question,
Ilefute or tliy
Thy subjects
Nni. mist high,
I knel te ask thy blessing

Fer I. the Free Lance
Who knew net convention.
Cared little for the world
And Its wais,
Hesitated a moment
Te test theso powers
And was lest.

IN THE FAI.r, I MARRY

New let the lightning strike
And the thunder roll.
Fer what care I '

HE JI'RE
Congratulations. ' n Jure Cynthia

wishes ;.ou every happiness.

This Organdie Shows the
New Deepened ArecA-in- e

I w

By C0KINM-- ; 1,0WK
Tomorrow we inn.i dye. Hut juM lit

nresent ue are white As hns se often
been eiupliiisi.t'.l, tliis K a Mimincr when
eierythint; from spoils clothes te eie- -

iiIiik tteiviis is preferred in the sn.m,i
texture. Orpandie, loe. Is perhaps at its
most fashionable in while, nnd here we
are Hheivlir,' an liifermiil model, uliich
is relieved by net one touch of color.

As Ih the ci".e ii ltd se many of the
cottons and linens, this dress idles
only upon blind iieiK for Its linlsli. The
hand work here censsH of tiny IihUs
ami of the milliner's folds binding the
M'ull.iiis en slecies. neckline, side
panels tt n it snsli. A illstlnetiu. feature
of tins iiie.iui censisis et tlie stnu.lliii;
fence cellar of itfcil In
combination with the deeper bateau

I. II.... ....... .l "TM.I..lirriMiiii- - ,,, ,,,,-- ,, i , nm nrwte get It any cleaner, fi r nnjthlnB .vu lP prev-i-i!i- n mine eMeiiSNH I'litluiK
niiii.i or iinilerial in the front, with the
result tlini the cnrii.ent slips ilenn ever

11.... I. Id Un Ir.ct ,A,nP i. ......... .i.i... till' M1UHMHMH in ic leriiiii Stl(IH1UIM" .in ll ..n nrwii, ill n'MIIH UlRh "soapsuds en a llttle portion of the bag "'Is Mine fro. 1. curried out in hlnck
that will net show, rubbinir them en and I or navy organdie will tnnhe a prnctlc.il
wiping mem en wun a aamp cietn. suggestion ter in; net uay lu the clty.i

A cool
sweater

for het days
is this
striped
affair,

sleeveless,
with open

8 idea
laced

together.
Fer golf
or tennis

this should be
ideal.
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The IVifc Chccttcr Ky ,izbij deve nATcnELR

Jenn fttnclilridge marries Xernin
H'ejne t'n spitp of nieti; tcnniii;.
from her friend. Xerntan 1.1 fir
kind of man irhe lias never hern

te care for one treman were
than a few irrr.-- s .1 a lime, and
tlicji luire leen married only four
eerUs nhen he attempts te deecive

101111 about dinin; in teicn iritli
Mice Wilsen, a mutual friend, .lean
fitlit nyainit her jealousy and '

if-ir-

did'by a confession from Xermnn.

CIIAI'TKB X

Getting Even

M

A I.H'C'S frock for the country lllb

ri. dance insinre.l me te concentrate
of own. I wnsen a delectable one my

feverlshlv determined te fight for Ner-

man's love with every weapon 1 could
muster, nnd feminine, charms were net

te be despised, se I went te the city
nn.l bought n silvery, gauzy frock the
antithesis of Alice's flame-colore- d one.

On the tlnv of the dance I dropped

In en Margaret nnd found Alice there.
When I entered the room there was a

silence and I knew in n minute thnt the
two women had been talking nbeut me.
Margaret's face was Hushed nnd angry.
She bad evidently been quarreling with
Alice who was. as usual, quite unper-

turbed, and mere or less composed nnd
1! . Ul.n till lini'l.- - KllllUlir' IIIC .1"'

IICII.IIU. .J" ' " '" '
iii. ,,. ,a.. her strnn''e eics halt
shut, nnd left te Margaret the burden
of greeting me ns though nothing had
happened.

"Yeu two haven't been quarreling.
. ..'. ps1.pi! liubtlv. "Alice.
jeu leek although jeu hud been scolded

V.

"Yes. Margaret 1ms been giving me
some geed udvice." Alice returned
slewlv. Since thnt night when Alee

,.,! Vnnnnn hnd stnic.l in town, Alice
bad trented me strangely. It was as
though the old friendship between us
had vanished, and this wns due in sonic
part te Nerman's attitude.

Alice wns the kind of wemnn
exticcted homage from men. She had
evidently loved the Idea of sharing n

secret with Nerman, and she. of course,
thought me the kind of woman who is.
ensv te deceiip. Hut since thnt night
Nermnn hnd mnintained nn nttltude of
lever-lik- e devotion toward mu nnd had
trented Alice almost Indifferently. This
fact had piqued her and. of course, had
net Improved her fiien.Miip for me. It
came te me suddenly thnt Alice had
just been boasting of her friendship
with Nermnn. and that Margaret had
been tohreiighl.i lndignnnt. (loed old
Margniet: Of course, she would tnke
thill attitude.

"And what was the geed ndvlce.' I
asked, looking from one te the ether. )

Mnrgaiet Linked suddenly flushed nnd
distressed, hut Alice was enjoying her-

self thoroughly.
"I don't knew whether you would

.. .1..... I .... ... I. .nil ' .!,. vim, '

upprci-.ui- u "i u"i, .1....., ""
smiling m.istPileuslv.

Margaret interrupted quickly.
"Slop it, Alice:"
Alice turned her long, languid eyes

qiiickl.i en Margaret and draw led
"I don't see win .lean

shouldn't knew since she asked for it."
"Knew ii hat 7" 1 asked coolly, al

Cuticura Talcum
-- "" FedMuiiil- -' Ff (grant

Always Healthful
FjetjU fro of CtUctrt LtantrtM,DBt.X.atildiB.
Km. tfwywlMra 3ie.
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Dainty Cake for

Het Weather
Te feci jour best during the
warm weather limit veur-se- lf

te iliilnty dhhe.-- , White
TA.STVKAK'K Is a dainty
calte especially BUltable for
the summer months,

White TASTYKAKE

13c

TASTTKAII
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 'I
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though my heart had begun te bent very
fast.

"What we were talking about. Alice
went en, ignoring Margaret s distressed
signals. "It happened thnt Nermnn
en.l I had dinner together the ether
evening, nnd Mnrgaiet has been scold-
ing me furiously. 1 nssure you, .lean.
1 didn't nsk him te take me. He urged
me te go, but I don't see any reason
why you shouldn't knew about it."

1 laughed In apparent unconcern.
"Hut 1 de knew nbeut It. I've known
nbeut It ever since the day you went.
Nermnn called me up thnt afternoon."

If ever J enjoyed n moment of tri-
umph it xvns initie nt that moment and
I certulnly did net regret the white lie
I had told. It was true that 1 had
known from '.he first, hut from the way
I had spoken ll Rounded ns though Ner-
mnn had called me up te tell me he
was taking Alice te dine, which, of
course, was net as It happened.

Slowly the leek in Alice's eyes
chuuged from Insolent triumph te one
of almost vindictive fury. She was
speechless. She simply had no come-
back and when I proceeded evenly :

"I don't see any icnsen why you
shouldn't dine with Nerman, Alice,"
I knew that in spite of my victory I
hud made nft enemy of Alice, although
at the moment I did net enrc.

Tomorrow Tlie Country Club Dance

J
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Twe Minutes
of Optimism

By HERMAN .1. ST1C11

Initiative
"Initiative," pays Beger Bnbsen In

his compelling little book en "Making
Goed in Business," "is (he driving
power of life. One mny be happy If he

has only Industry nnd Integrity nnd

but he will never get very

far in business unless he nlse has Initia-

tive. Initiative Is te buslncss( success

what gasoline Is te nn engine or cenl

te a locomotive. Men succeed In busi-

ness because they originate nnd de

things before being told te de them."
And Reger Bnbsen gives a personal

Incident which reveals in illuminating
fashion hew It xvns possible for n

youngster, given up ns n hopeless in-

valid, te found what Is probably the

largest nnd most vltnl statistical
In tlie we rid. one rpllcd upon

by bankers nnd hundreds of thousands
of business men te iicip mem h""
xvhnt is cetnlns next week, next month,
ha. vA.it ntnl se en.

Reger Babson is the ancient prophet
pnmn in lire, ninvintr. newever, nuiuuuii
people's fear nn.l frenzy, but with en
lightening ligurcs upon reason, juus-nien- t,

faith, logic mid experience.
"When 1 graduated from Massa-

chusetts Institute of Technology," he
relntes, "it wns difficult te get u job.
I answered many advertisements, but
get no replies. Most of the advertise-
ments were signed only by posteffice
box numbers se the advertiser would
net be bothered by the applicants."

At tills point llnbben gives ills rend-

ers this bit of "dope": Whenever ad-

vertisements for help nre blgncd by the
posteflice box numbers thnt is nn indi-

cator tlint business is dull nnd there
nre mnnv applicants for each position.
When tills Is true you will net be nblc
te bnrgaln en the wnge problem. When
advertisements for help nre signed by
the name of tlie firm, you can rest

that business is geed nnd the
applicants nre few. When advertise-mnnt- u

nrp sinned this way you get an
Interview with the weuiu-n- c employer
nnd you can bargain en the wage prob-

lem te an advantage.
However, te return te the story,

Habsen gees en te bay that the posi-

tion he was seeking wns signed by post-

oflice box number. Finally, he says,
he get tired of writing letters te which
no 1 epllcs were received, nnd se went
, ,l, ..i.uinffirp In find out who 0WI1C.1
I., I... ..... ,".... - - ,
Ilex 1(170. which wns me sigiiaunu "
nn advertisement of n bend house want-

ing if stntisticinn. The posteffice efli-cln- ls

refused te tell him. He then went
te the box and waited till some one
camp. He followed that some, one te
his office, went in, nnd applied for the
job. The head of the firm 'looked him
ever and snid :

"Yeung man, here nre ever n hun-

dred applicants for this jeb: but I nm
net going te tnke nny of them. I nm
going te try you becnuse I knew you
have initiative."

Girdles
Olrdles of the new crepe evening

frocks nre often twisted nn.l through tlie
folds nre npt te be sewn a few brilliant
beads. Anether favorite way of map-
ping out the waistline Is through the
use of flowers of self fabric. Still cr

Is the velvet ribbon of contrasting
.1 .. 1.I..1. fnulnnu In ftnt it I tit nI'lilOI ll H ll iliairii.i in nvni nu t

handsome buckle often supporting pend-
ent ornaments. In this last connection
one must speak of the girdle of braided
velvet ribbon, which Vlennct places en
one of her lntcst models, n primrose- - I

colored crepe made from neck te hem j

of picot'-'- d bins ruffles.
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Muriel Is Deterivine Her Babh Girl

of Her Birthright of Clean

The Pink Cherub Who Coes Se Invitingly Repulses Admirert
Because She Is So Soiled and Sticky

see thnt
A baby," declared Ann.
"Oh, why?" asked Emma, In sur-

prise. 'She's perfectly sweet; you'd
love her I"

"I knew all that," Anne hesitated
n second, "but you knew Muriel!"

"Oh, yes, I knew her!" Emma wns a
little grim nbeut it, "nnd there Is that
nbeut the baby, toe, but If you can just
overlook It, she's awfully cute."

Anne and Emma had known Muriel

long before her mnrrlnge, nn.l hnd suf-

fered together ever her Incurable lack

of neatness.
Muriel never could make her hnlr

stny Inside n net. Everybody else

mnnnged te, but Muriel always get hers
around the back of her head somehow,

se that Ihesc short ends en the front

and side, tot which a hair net is spe-

cially made, fell down In dejected
strings ever her fnce.

Her cellnr always seemed te get
rumpled en her way from her room
te the front doer, nnd she dldn t make
any attempt the rest of the day te
straighten It out.

She wns thoroughly discouraging In

her complcte disregard for nnd indif-

ference te her personal appearance.
It didn't even bother her when her

face was dirty.
Yet she hnd se mnny geed points

nn.l they were se fend of her thnt the
friendship was Kept up.

Muriel married.THEN house was kept just as she had
nlwnys been.

Somehow the livlns room weuldn t
get dusted in the morning, nnd the
dining room would always leek as If n

high wind hnd swept through it and
knnpl.-pi-l thlntrs crooked.

The girls nlwnys dreaded neing in-

vited te n meal when Muriel's maid
had left, because Muriel never could
seem te get the pans entirely clean
when she had te de the washing of
dishes herself.

etc.

'
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Se It wns no wonder that Anne
nfrnld te sec the baby. vrti

Fer, Is there nnythlng mere pathetle
nnd repulsive thnn n smiling, enterpink cherub who would be sweet If ikl
weren't se untidy and soiled? jr.

She wnves her nrms nt yeif lnJli
ful greeting and yen would just loveTS
kiss these dimpled bands but thw
se sticky that you bale te touch tha?.'

Her smile Is n thing te cnuee ttitl'
rojelelng-- but it is ruined by n smSJ'
en one side of her mouth. ,

Her dainty little White dress, j,k
the smocking done se carefully nJ
lovingly by daddy's mother, is all b.draggled nnd dirty, nnd the i.i!
stockings nre wrlnVU

.iii;Uiunii in eiiuii, linn ll nnii . l. . I

hns been sadly neglected, like a nee? Ilittle waif with no one te mother, Si" M
nt tnkn nn tut pit tit In t . h
bnby-lik- c nnd ndernblc, and fresh ma
sweet. ,

had Ce.ndmlt it, thnt waj'th'
Muriel's baby looked, nnd tkli

was nlmest enough te break off tb5
leynl friendship of the two girls.

They could mnnngc te
letting herself go ns if she er
wnlf, with nobody te leek nftcr htr"
but when it came te taking ndrnnttn
of nn innocent bnby whose blrthrltht
li clcnnllncss nnd sweetness, that wy
almost toe much te bear. j.

The peer child whose mother trtttiher this way gets n bnd start in llf?".
She hns te learn her habits of clfcan-line-

nfter she gets old enough te real, ilze hew impertnnt they nre.
And besides thnt she must be mom

thnn ordinarily attractive te overcem.
the prejudice thnt her unkempt appear. '

nnce naturally creates in ethers.

nre many Muriels In tht
mnny different causes ingiven for their delinquency.

Sometimes It is tlie cares of thli
world, sometimes it Is artistic temper.
nment, sometimes it is ignorance but
I'm afraid mere often thnn nny of 'th
it is pure lazlnes nnd a hit of dea"
ance. '

Fer a let-dow- n

after the driving heat of
the day, try an iced glass
of Tetley's Orange Pekoe
Tea. A whiff of its flower
like and a sip
of its amber delicious
ncss will put

to rout.

Tetley's Orange Pekoe
10c pnckiiRm

One-qnnrt- pr pound S.1e
One-nn- lf pound ... 43e
One pound 90c

TETLEy'S
Makes geed TEA a

As certain as a
lighted candle will

burn up its wax--

Sweetnesl

uncomfortably

EMMA

endurciMurld'i''

TnERE

fragrance

het-weath- er

discontent

certainty

lnVERY informed man and woman knows that the
--L most important of all rules of health is moderation.

The man or woman who overeats is sewing the
seeds of ill-heal-

th. Just as certain te shorten life as a
lighted candle is sure to burn up its wax.

Te feel your best, te de your best work, te keep
healthy for many long, happy years, you cannot af-

ford to eat heavy, indigestible feed.

That's why men and women of energy and activity
everywhere make Grape-Nut- s a regular part of
their diet.

Grape-Nut- s is a sensible feed, delicious, nourishing,
satisfying and sustaininga cereal feed baked for 20
hours and made entirely from whole wheat flour and
malted barley.

With milk or cream, Grape-Nut- s is a complete feed.
You'll find Grape-Nut- s sold everywhere grocers,

neieis, restaurants, lunch-counter- s,

cooling

Grape-Nut- s

FOR HEALTH

"There's a Reason"
Made by Peslum Cereal Ce., Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.
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